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its intersection with the southern side of the Wellington- to the south-eastern corner of Section :!55, Hutt District ; 
Wairarapa railway; thence south-wPsterly along the southPrn thence northerly along the eastern boundaries of &etions 255, 
side of that railway to No. :l Line, forming the westPrn 2(i], 26:l, :l63, :l64, and :l65, Hutt Dist,riet, to the norlh
bounde,ry of Section 99, Hutt, District; thence southerly e"stern corner of the last-mentioned sel'tion; thence along 
aloll!( the eastern side of that road to a point in line the south-western boundary of Sel'!ion :l70, part of the 
with the north-western boundarv-lino of S,,l't.ion 100, Hutt north-western boundary uf 19uA, the south-western and 
District,; thence to and along that boundary to the north- north-western boundaries of Section 196 to its intrrsection 
western corner of the said Section 100 ; thence along the north- with thP south-western boundary of Section :Wll; thence 
easte,·n and south-eastern boundaries of Section 101, Hutt Dis- north-westerly a11,I nort,h-eastcrly alo11g the southern and 
trict, to "o. l Line, across No. l Lino,andnorth-westerly along western boundaries of the said Section 269 to the southern 
its western side to the north-eastern corner of Section 192 ; houndary c,f 8ection HJ, Blo('k fV, Belmont Survey District; 
thence south-westerly ttlong tho south-1,astern boundary of the thence south-westerly alo11g th,· southern boundaries of 
land shown on plan .\ 2236, deposited in the oftice of the Dis- Sections I B and 12, and northerly ulong tht> western hound
trict Land Registrar at \Vellington, to its sonth-wcstern corner; aries of 10 and t\, HI,wk TV, Belmont Survey District, to the 
t,hence north-wP-Hterly along the s011t,h-wr-Rtm·n boundary of .south.:~rn bounda,ry of Rei:tion j of tlw Ka.me block ; thenoe 
the land shown on tho aforesaid A :!236 for a distance of I wllth-wcstcrly am\ 11ortherly aloug the southern and western 
446·3 links; thence along tlrn south-eastcru and north-eastern boundaries of the s,iid 8ei,t,ion 2 to the souHtt>rn boundary 
boundaries of the land shown on certificates of title, Vol. 236, of Section 20, R!ock X. l'aekaka,·iki Survey Oistrict ; thence 
folio 2:ll, and Vol. 208, folio 239, to the Main' Hutt Road ; easterly and northerly along the southern and westem 
thence across that road and north-easterly along its northern boundaries of tiw ,'m i,l s.,ction :!O t<> the southern boundary 
side to the western boundary of the land shown on conveyance of Sed,ion 18, Blo<'k X, P,wkakariki Survey District: thence 
54:l43, D.R. Bl;H53, deposited in the ofliec of the District Land easterly a,ntl not'thcrly along thP southern arnl eastern bound
Registrar at, Wellington; thence north-westmly ,dong lhat arics of tht> s:tid Section 1'i to the soutl1ffn boundary of 
boundary to the l<>ft hank of the Hutt River ; thern·e gene- Section 17, Block X. PuPlrnkariki Survey District ; theiwe 
rally north-easterly aloug the left. bank of the Hutt l{iver uastel'ly, westerly, a,ml nurth-castorly along the southern and 
and the northern boundaries of Sections 120 and 121 to ,,astern boundaries of thl' said 8cctim1 17 to the south-western 
tho point of commencement. conwr of S,,dion 3, Klock X, Paekakariki Snrvc>y District: 

SECOND SCHJWULE. 

BouNDARIES OF' THE CorNTY OF HllTT. 

ALL that area in the W cllingtou Land Oistri,,t bou ndcd by a 
lino commencing at the mouth of the WttikanaP River; thence 
up the middle of that river to the North Island Main Trunk 
railway-line; thence by that raihrny-!in-, to the northern 
boundary of Subdivi.sion 2:3, Ngaram West C Block; thence 
along that boundary to t,he Waikanae-lteikiorangi Hoad; 
tbence along the middle of that road and the Ngatiawa Road 
to the bridge near Section 35, Block X, Kaitawa Survey 
District; thence up the middle of the Ngatiawa Hiver to the 
northern boundary of Section No. 18; thence ,ilong the 
northern boundary of 8ection I 8 r,foresaid and the western 
and northern boundaries of Sections 8 and 10, Block III, 
Akatarawa Survey District, to the north-eastern corner of 
the last-mentioned section ; thence by a right line to the 
summit of Mount Hector; thence hy a line along the summit 
of the Tararua and l{imutaka Ranges to the sea at Cape Tura
kirae; thence by the sea and Port Nicholson to the south
west corner of the Borough of Petonc ; thence along the 
western boundary of the Borough of Petune to the southern 
boundary of Section 34, Maungaraki Settlement ; thence along 
that boundary to the south-westem corner of the said Sec
tion 34 ; thence along the southern boundary of Section 3H 
to its south-westeTn corner; thence along the western bollnd
aries of Section~ 39, 3, Subdivisions 6, -i, 5, and 7, J\Iaungaraki 
Settlement,, the western boundaries of Sections 41 and 40, 
Normandale Settlement, and the westem boundaries of Sec
tiom 329, 330, :1:H, 339, 340, and 343, Hutt Registration Ois
trict, to the north-western corner of the last-mentioned section; 
thence along tho northern boundary of Section 34;3 aforesaid, 
the eastern boundary of Section 344, and the eastern, northern, 
and western boundaries of Section 348, Hutt District aforesaid, 
to the south-eastern corner of Lot 11 on plan 3138, deposited 
in the office of the District Land Registrar at Wellington ; 
thence a1ong the southern boundaries of Lots 11, IO, and !) on 
said plan 3138 to the south-western corner of the last
mentioned lot ; thence along the western boundary of Lot 9 
and the south-western boundaries of Lots ;J and 1, plan 313,i 
aforesaid, to the eastern boundary of 8ection 99, Block VIII, 
Paekakariki Survey District ; thence along the eastern and 
northern boundaries of the said Section ll\J to the l'orirua 
Harbour; thence hy Porirna Harbour nnd the sm1 to tlre 
mouth of the \Vaikauae River, tlw pheP of commencement, 
excluding therefrom the Boroughs of Eastbourne, Petone, 
Lower Hntt, and Upper Hutt. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 

J:!OUNllARrnS OE HOROKIWI RIDING. 

ALL that area in the Hutt County bounded by a line 
commencing at a point on Porirua Harbour at the north
eastern corner of Section 98, Block VII[, Paekakariki Survey 
District; thence generally south-westerly along the shores of 
the said harbour to the county boundary; thence generally 
south-easterly and southerly along that boundary to the north
western corner of Section 331, Hutt Registration Distriet : 
thence north-easterly generally along the northern boundaries 
generally of Sections 331, 328, 333, the western and northern 
boundaries of Sections 335, 431, 430, and 202, Hutt District, 

thence JH>rth-eastorly along the western bonwlary of the said 
Sections :{ and 2 of the same hlock am! easterly by the 
11nrUiern boundary of Sc:etion 2 to the south-western eorner 
of Sechon :! (Ed;wation Reserve). Block XIII, Akatarawa 
Survey Distrkt; thr-nrc easterly along the southern bound
aries of Sections ~ a.nd 4 (Education Reserve) a.n<l Section 6, 
Block XTTT, Akatara wa Survey District, lo the north-eastern 
corner of SPction 9, Block XIII, Akatarawa Survey District; 
theiwe south-easterly along the eastern boundaries of &c
tions IJ. 23, 2G, :!i, :!H, and 180, Block XTTT, Akatarawa 
SurYcy District, to tho souther11 boundary of Section 21 of 
the said block ; thence south-easterly and north-easterly 
along the southern boun<lariAs of Sections :!1, 20, 213, an<l 
18B of the same bl()(,k to the southern houn,hry of &ction 177, 
Block Xl V, AJrntarawfL Survey Diskid ; tlwnue north
westerly along the south-western boundaries of Sections 177 
and :JU, Block Xl V, Akatarawa Survey Distriet; thence 
north-easterly by the western boundary of Section 214 to 
its intersection with the southern boundary of 8ectiun 4:! l 
and north-westerly along the southPrn houndarics of Sec
tions 421 and ::!, Block XIV, Akatamwa Survey District, to 
the western bound:uy of said Sc~ction ~ ; thence north-easterly 
along the w,•stern boundaries of Sections 2, 354, 355, 356. 
357, and 35/l, Block Xl V, Akatarawa Survey District, and 
continuing along the western boundaries of Sections 359, 
362, 363, 366, and part 8cction 367, Block X, Akatarawa 
8un·cy District, to the northern boundary of Section 5, 
Block X, Akatarawa Survey District ; thence south-westerly 
along the northern boundary of Section 5, Block X, anti 
Soetious !l and 3. Block lX, Akatarawa Survey District, to 
the northern boundary of Section 6, Block Vll, l'aekakariki 
Survey District; thern,e south-westerly along the northem 
boundaries of Sections 6, 5, 4, 3, and :l, Block VII, Paekaka
riki 8urvey District. to the eastern boundary of Section 64, 
Block V 11, l'ackakariki Survey District : thence along the 
eastern boundaries of Sections 64, 66, and part 102, Block V 11 
aforesaid, to the northern boundary of said part Section 10:! ; 
thence along that boundary to tho eastern boundary of 
Section 48, Block III, l'aekakariki Survey Distriet ; thence 
along the Pastern boundary of the said Section 48 to the 
southern boundary of Section 50, Block JU aforesaid; thence 
northerly along the eastern boundaries of Sections 50 and 4 ~. 
Block III aforesaid, to the southern boundary of SPC'tion 47, 
Block III aforesaid ; thence along the southern boundary of 
the said &ction 47 to its intersection with No. l Native 
Reserve; thence south-westerly along the eastern boundat·y 
of the No. 1 Native Reserve to the northern boundary of 
Native lteserrn No. :l; thence along the said northern 
boundary to the sea-coast ; t,hencc south-westerly along tho 
sea-coast to the northern boundary of the Tunupo Block, 
Block III, Paekakariki Survey District; thence along the 
said boundary to the north-eastern corner of Section 49, 
Block Ill aforesaid ; tluence south-westerly along the western 
boundaries of Sections 49, 46, Block Ill aforesaid, to the 
western boundary of Section 43, Block \'l, l'aekakariki Smvey 
District ; thence generally south-westerly along the western 
boundariC's of Scntium; 43, 40, 39, 36~ 35, 32, 31, j8, 27, 24, 
23, 20, 19, 16, 15, 12, and part 44, Illock Vl aforesaid, and 
continuing 011 the western boundaries of Sections 11, 8, 7, 4, 
3, and 87, Rionk IX, Pa,cka,kariki Survey District, to l'orirua 
Harbour; thence easterly, southerly, and westerly along the 
shores of the said harbour to a point in line with the nurth
eastern corner of Section 98, Block VIII, Paekakariki Survey 
District, the point of commencement. 


